
Elizabeth Smythe (Concordia University College of Alberta) pointed to another
significant development for the Department i recent years - the amalgamnation of Foreign
Affairs with International Trade (1982). She drew attention to the foreign policy focus of the
CCFPD (as opposed to trade policy), pointing out a major gap i public access to trade issues.
She doubted the degree to which the foreign and trade policy components of the Department
were integrated. William Dymond (Director General, Policy Planning Division) said that the two
parts are flot coherently integrated, instead, they coexist. Except perhaps on the issue of corporate
social responsibility, politics and economics are stili very much apart, he said. Steve Lee, Chair,
pointed out that the changing nature of state and civil society relations may icrease the pressure
to integrate. Institutions will have to respond to the mounting civil society pressures to integrate
economie interests (i.e., trade/investrnent) with political objectives (i.e., hunian security).

3. Humais Security

Jill Sinclair (Director General, Global and Humian Issues Bureau), emphasised the role of
academies ini helping to formulate a theoretical fr-amework for human security. She said that i
practice, human security is being implemented as a people-focussed approach aimed at securing
liuman existence (L.e., the protection of civilians in war). Human security involves healtb, basic
education and other key elements of development, besides protecting people from, violence (Le.,
landinines). 'tlt is unacceptable to be dispassionate," Jill Sinclair said.

The Canadian governent has been successful i promoting human security
inteniationally. One may think about the significant role Canada played in the wide-spread
acceptance of the Ottawa Convention oriLandmines and flic establishment of the International
Criminal Court. At thxe United Nations Security Council, OAS General Assembly and other
international bodies, Canada bas successfiilly pushed traditionally "low politios" issues including
smail arms, protection of civilians i armed confict and war-affected children. Canada has been
a proponent of inclusive and accountable global governance.

Human security is a concept well understood by its practitioners. It is also a basket of
human-interest issues ranging fromn public safety to drug trafficking. It is undoubtedly relevant i
flic world i which civilians bare flic overwhehning costs of violent conflict. However, despite
flhc number of practical achievements and conceptual (issue-based) clarity, human security lacks


